
“Our goal has always been to help small
businesses,” explains Sarah Coveney, CPA
and president of Premier Payroll. “Our staff
are always willing to go that extra mile to
help clients and give them the extra atten-
tion that they need. Sometimes the larger
providers don’t have the resources to give
this extra attention, but we do,” she said. 

Premier Payroll Services utilizes isolved’s
award-winning human capital manage-
ment (HCM) software, used by more than 
5 million employees to manage payroll and
human resources. 

With isolved’s secure, cloud-based
system, Premier ceaselessly tenders such

essential payroll services as quarterly tax
returns, garnishments, electronic tracking
of vacation and sick days, direct deposit,
general ledger import, custom reporting
and administration of 401K plans. Its
Employee Self Service module affords 
24-hour, online access to personnel
information, time off accruals, pay stubs
and more. To ensure that personal data
remains safe, isolved has a multi-factor
authentication software in place.

Along with Time & Attendance, Premier
possesses a Human Resources Information
System (HRIS) that is fully integrated with
payroll. The HRIS simplifies the monitoring
of personnel data, including certification and

training status, performance reviews, and
contact information. It supplies document
management and organizes such docu-
ments as incident reports and disciplinary
actions. It allows employees to access their
payroll information, make changes to their
withholdings, and update their personal 
details, further saving time and reducing
workloads. 

Versatile, cutting-edge software means
nothing to clients if they don’t also receive
timely and trustworthy support from their
payroll provider. Those working with
Premier Payroll know to expect exempla-
ry customer service. It’s an area in which
the company prides itself. 

Premier’s referrals to third parties are
free. Furthermore, there is no commission
fee. The absence of these fees exemplifies
Premier’s commitment to its clients and its
straightforward, affordable business model.

Reliable live phone and email support.
Customizable payroll solutions to meet
each client’s needs. Innovative, time-
saving technology. Dependable guidance
and resources. Premier Payroll Services
delivers this and more while remaining
accurate, affordable and flexible. 

Premier Payroll Services is located at 290
Main Street in Royersford, PA. To learn more
about its payroll and human capital manage-
ment services, please call 610.917.2281 or
email sales@premiernow.com. You can also
visit www.premiernow.com.

Headquartered in Royersford, PA.

PREMIER
PAYROLL SERVICES

Royersford-based Premier Payroll Services, Inc. has been delivering depend-

able, affordable payroll and human capital management (HCM) services

throughout the region since 2000, with an emphasis on outstanding 

customer service and accurate, efficient, and customizable payroll options.  
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  power of one of the nation's leading software providers.
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         If you are in the market for a payroll provider – 
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